ABSTRACT: Parasitism of crocodilians by ticks has rarely been reported, and to our knowledge only seven published accounts exist. On 3 July 1999, we collected four ticks from a subadult Morelet's crocodile (Crocodylus moreletii) captured in northern Belize. These were identified as Amblyomma dissimile (one female), and Amblyomma sp. (two nymphs, one larva). The crocodile was captured on land approximately 100 m from water, and all four ticks were attached to loose skin on the lateral surface of the tail. Crocodilians are most susceptible to terrestrial ectoparasites, including ticks, during overland movements. However, most such movements occur in response to drought, when tick questing activity is suppressed, which likely accounts for the small numbers of tick specimens recorded from crocodilians and the absence of any noticeable impact of parasitism on host fitness.
Tick (Acari; Ixodida; Ixodidae) parasitism of crocodilians (alligators, caimans, crocodiles, gharials) is so infrequent that, in over a century of study, only seven publications have addressed the subject. In the first of these, Neumann (1899) reported an engorged female of the nomen dubium Amblyomma grossum, its ''scutum cordiform, blackish, with copper patches anteriorly and posteriorly'' (translation), from an unspecified crocodile in Suriname. Subsequently, Schwetz (1927a, b) twice described a collection of four males of Aponomma exornatum from a crocodile on Île de Mateba (5Њ54ЈS, 12Њ50ЈE), at the mouth of the Congo River, former Belgian Congo (now Democratic Republic of the Congo, previously Zaire), erroneously adding that these specimens were probably the first ever collected from any species of crocodile. Although A. exornatum has since been recorded from the Nile crocodile (Crocodylus niloticus; Crocodylidae) in Mali (Villiers, 1955 ), Senegal (Saratsiotis, 1972 , citing ''Morel 1961 ' an apparently unpublished manuscript record), and Uganda (Matthysse and Colbo, 1987) , it would be presumptuous to assume that Schwetz's specimens were also from this host, which shares the Congo Basin with the African slender-snouted crocodile (C. cataphractus) and the dwarf crocodile (Osteolaemus tetraspis) (King and Burke, 1989) . The only other record we have found is that of Tucker (1995) , who collected a single Amblyomma sp. nymph (possibly A. limbatum or A. moreliae) from the neck of a yearling freshwater crocodile (C. johnsoni ϭ C. johnstoni of Australian workers; see King and Burke, 1989) , in the Lynd River, northcentral Queensland (Australia, about 17Њ45ЈS, 144Њ20ЈE). No reports appear to exist of ticks parasitizing alligators and caimans (Alligatoridae) or true gharials (Gavialidae).
With records so scarce and scattered, it is perhaps not surprising that we have recently been able to augment this list. On 3 July 1999, one of us (TRR) collected four tick specimens, A. dissimile one female, and Amblyomma sp. two nymphs, one larva, from a subadult male Morelet's crocodile (Crocodylus moreletii; total length ϭ 102.5 cm, snout-vent length ϭ 50.0 cm, mass ϭ 2.65 kg), which is a freshwater inhabitant of Atlantic and Caribbean drainages from central Tamaulipas, Mexico, south to Belize and Guatemala (Thorbjarnarson, 1992; Platt et al., 1999) . The crocodile was captured within the Lamanai Archaeological Reserve (LAR; Orange Walk District, Belize; 17Њ47ЈN, 88Њ40ЈW), during ongoing ecological and toxicological studies of this species (Rainwater et al., 1998) . It was found in a small puddle along a marl road approximately 100 m from the New River Lagoon, which borders LAR to the east. All four ticks were attached to loose skin on the lateral surface of the tail immediately posterior to the right hind limb. Our tick collection (RML 122916) has been deposited in the U.S. National Tick Collection (Institute of Arthropodology and Parasitology, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, Georgia, USA).
Amblyomma dissimile is a common and widespread parasite of reptiles and amphibians, occurring from Florida, Mexico, and the West Indies southward to Argentina (Jones et al., 1972) . Though adults of this species have occasionally been recorded from domestic stock and other large mammals (Cooley and Kohls, 1944) , the species is most often collected from reptiles, especially snakes. All stages are found on reptiles, nymphs exclusively so. The preimaginal stages of Neotropical amblyommines are generally ''identified'' by association with adults. However, our nymphs are perplexing because their hypostomal dentition is 2/2, whereas the normal dental formula for nymphal A. dissimile is 3/3 (Keirans and Durden, 1998) . Even so, we suspect that our nymphs may also be A. dissimile because their pattern of scutal punctations exactly matches published descriptions for this species (Cooley and Kohls, 1944; Keirans and Durden, 1998) . In this regard, it should be noted that 19 of the 53 Neotropical species of Amblyomma (36%) preferentially parasitize reptiles or amphibians; on a worldwide basis, 42 of 105 generally recognized species (40%) are known to do so (Hoogstraal and Aeschlimann, 1982; Keirans, 1992; Camicas et al., 1998) .
Ectoparasitism of crocodilians by aquatic parasites, particularly leeches, has been well documented (Cott, 1961; Cherry and Ager, 1982; Webb and Manolis, 1983; Brantley and Platt, 1991) . Conversely, accounts of parasitism of crocodilians by terrestrial ectoparasites are rare. Basking C. niloticus are commonly parasitized by the tsetse fly (Glossina palpalis) and these flies may actually prefer crocodile blood to that of mammals (Hoare, 1931; Cott, 1961) . Crocodilians often move overland and can spend considerable periods of time out of water (McIlhenny, 1935; Cansdale, 1955; Poles, 1956; Cott, 1961; Webb and Manolis, 1989) , where they may be opportunistically parasitized by tick species that otherwise infest snakes or lizards. Overland movements usually coincide with periods of drought. As smaller ponds evaporate, crocodilians may be forced to emigrate to new water sources (Platt, 1996) . Such overland movements appear to be common in C. moreletii, which in northern Belize is frequently forced to emigrate during the dry season (Platt, 1996 ; S. G. Platt and T. R. Rainwater, unpubl. data). The crocodile examined in this study was captured at the extreme end of the dry season in northern Belize, which typically extends from January through June (Johnson, 1983) . We have occasionally encountered other C. moreletii on land during the dry season, sometimes at considerable distances from water (e.g., 300 m) (Platt and Rainwater, unpublished data) . Limited overland movements also occur during the wet season, when crocodiles return to ephemeral water bodies (Platt, 1996) , though most wet season travel is probably facilitated by the flooding of ditches and dry creeks that provide avenues away from permanent water.
The tenuous relationship between crocodiles and ticks all but rules out a role for the latter in disease transmission. Moreover, by moving overland chiefly during the dry season, crocodiles are less likely to encounter ticks, whose questing for hosts is suppressed by desiccation (Sonenshine, 1993) . This concurrence of activity on the part of potential hosts and inactivity on the part of ectoparasites likely accounts for the small numbers of ticks recorded from these large aquatic reptiles. By contrast, small terrestrial reptiles may acquire large tick burdens that can significantly compromise their health (Dunlap and Mathies, 1993; Schall et al., 2000) .
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